
  

Opening Breakfast at Christie's Handbags and Accessories Preview 
  

March 5, 2015 at 9 AM 
Paris 

 
 

Christie's is extending an exclusive invitation to 100WHF to its Handbags and Accessories sale opening breakfast in 
advance of Paris Fashion week. Matt Rubinger, Head of Christie's handbag department, will present a few master 
pieces highlighting the unique features of those exceptional items.  
 
Please click here for Christie's event invitation.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: March 5, 2015 
Time: 8:30 AM Registration. 9:00 AM The visit to view the items begins. 
Breakfast will be served. 
Host: Christie's Paris 
Location: Christie's 
9 Avenue Matignon, Paris, 75008, France 
RSVP: RSVP Now  
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Paris committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
Admission to this event is free, but there is a 20 Euro charge if you register and do not attend (even if you 
cancel in advance). No-show proceeds will be donated to our 2015 beneficiary.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.  
 
 
 
 
  

 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/PRParisHandbagsAccessories9March2015.pdf
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/event_registration_invited.php?p=2051924
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kJS91_otv3onckXDJVUot9ZtaDqzMjZbgRRMseTgAZ_P2KRJOgXgO1UERnIluKFopD0xvkorVRQ5BrO_34nWXhcdx7q2Jknj9PtE_jEV-SK1bEJUuHZAriScg4aZQcnBSNzIH1_fS1XnmYZopzMlVExOv9rWBsOsVPCasbVDLCCpp90MqK_9Bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kJS91_otv3onckXDJVUot9ZtaDqzMjZbgRRMseTgAZ_P2KRJOgXgO1UERnIluKFopD0xvkorVRQ5BrO_34nWXhcdx7q2Jknj9PtE_jEV-SK1bEJUuHZAriScg4aZQcnBJu475-uwcvCDhS1iaskJZA==


 
About Christie's Paris 
Christie's is a name and place that speaks of extraordinary art, unparalleled service and expertise, as well as 
international glamour. Founded in 1766 by James Christie, the company has since provided a celebrated showcase 
for the unique and the beautiful. Christie's offers over 450 auctions annually in over 80 categories, including all 
areas of fine and decorative arts, jewellery, photographs, collectibles, wine, and more. Prices range from $200 to 
over $100 million. Christie's also has a long and successful history conducting private sales for its clients in all 
categories, with emphasis on Post-War and Contemporary, Impressionist and Modern, Old Masters and Jewellery. 
Christie's has a global presence with 54 offices in 32 countries and 12 salerooms around the world including in 
London, New York, Paris, Geneva, Milan, Amsterdam, Dubai, Zürich, Hong Kong and the latest additions Shanghai 
and Mumbai. More recently, Christie's has led the market with expanded initiatives in growth markets such as 
Russia, China, India and the United Arab Emirates, with successful sales and exhibitions in Beijing, Mumbai and 
Dubai. 
 

 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 13,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted close to 500 industry education events globally, 
connected more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $36 million for philanthropic 
causes in the areas of women's health, education and mentoring. 

  

 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

